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Mechanics PerpetuaTike Safest Way

WE HAVE JUST THE FARM
YOU WANT, till ACRES

' Seven miles fcom "The Square" fronting about half mile on the na
cadam road, two-stor- y house, barn and other outbuilding- - ,t

house on road. Good orchard, excel lent pasture, on branch which -

through the place. Land lies - well. Good-well- , good soil, convenient to

churches and school. We are selling this to settle up an estate am

offer at an attractive price. Let us show it to you.

Southern Rear Estate, Loan
& Trust Co.

Tlie safest way to invest money is to deposit it in a sound financial in-

stitution where it is safeguarded beyond any possible loss. This bank

certificates of deposits bearing: 4 per cent interest from date which

an ideal investment for surplus funds. Also pays 4 per cent,

on savings deposits. Accouns of fiirms, individuals and corporations
Safety deposit boxes for rent..

Bank, PHONE 236.The Charlotte National
CHARLOTTE, N. C .

OFFICERS:

Building & Loan
Association

In all our dealings with the public and our
shareholders our object is to treat every one, as
nearly as may be possible, with impartiality. Our
business is mutual and co-operat- ive we are or-

ganized to help each other we have no preferred
shares no favored few. Earnings and profits are
divided among all shareholders in proportion to
amount contributed and time it has been at work.
Loans are made only to shareholders and on the
'Millers' Rule" "First Come, First Served."

We are still selling shares in the 63rd series--It's
climbing every day and we want YOU to come

in with us.
R. E. Cochrane. Sec. & Treas, J. H. Wearn, Pres.

St or 5ale IJesirable HomeW. J. CHAMBERS,
Vice President,

W. B. McCLINTOCK,
Teller.

W. H. TWITTY,
Cashier.

C. W. BUTT.
Asst. Cashier,

JNO. M. SCOTT,
President,

J. F. ROBERTSON
Vice President. S fl jff
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$14,000 East Ave., elegantly finished, increasing in, value raijidl .

I $4750 West Sth St., 7 rooms, modern.
& $3600 West Sth St., modern cottage.,

$5000 Central Ave., 8 rooms, steam heat. VVell improved lot. aI bargain.
$4000 Hawthorne Lane beautifully finished, very desirable.- J

I
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PEOPLES LOAN & REALTY COxWANYISwon Jonn The Big Celebration 309 Rea!ty 3yici;nn.
Phone 313.

0 W. L. Nicholson, Mgr.
f C R. McGinn, Salesman.
a -

TALKS ABOUT

STREET PAVING

will brine: hundreds of visitors to the city and we extend a special
invitation to visit our store, (one of the largest in the South.) aivi

see our immense stock of fine Geld Jewelry, Cut Gla.s and Silver.

GARISALDJ, BRUN3 & DIXON
SILVER, DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

10 and 12 South Tryon St.

0 SOUTHERN PROSPERITY00
0 Every person interested in the progress of the great textik; i:

dustry of the South should read theProperty
Sale TEXTILE MANUFACTUREFor
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The oldest and leading textile paper in this section, gives all the
news, every week, together with high class practical articles on ti n

various departments.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

We have situated on N. Grham St., and Statesville "Ave., several
now houses for sale, perfectly new, never been occupied, all built for
hemes, not to rent. In growing locality, close m, only about 1 mile
from the center of the city, with cement side-walk- s to the business
;.art of the city, Also a number of nice lots at reasonable prices. If
interested, see us.

One year .

0
0
0
fiS

0 Six months ..........
Three months ........
One month

1 SAMPLE COPY FREE.
I, Address

FOR PLENT
o-ro- om house. N. Church St., per month . . $12.50
6-ro- om house 513 E. 14th St., per month . . $10.00
5-ro- om house Villa Heights, per week $1.50

4-ro-
om house Nl Davidson St., per week . . $2.25

W. G. SHOEMAKER,
29io S. Tryon St. Phones 3091-- J or 511

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
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IP J. E Murphy & Company
0 TEXTILE MANUFACTURER, (Dep't. A.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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'Phone 842. No. 117 Piedmcnt Bldg.

AIIS THE ELIZABETH SECTION
I have a neat, attractive five room

BUNGALOW
The location is ideal for children plenty of play ground noar

the Elizabeth public schools. As an investment.it will pay almost 10
per cent. Price and terms gladly given upon application.

If you desire a home
- "IN THE PINES"

the most beautiful of all the Elizabeth section, why not let me build it
for you according to your plans on one of the several beautiful lots
I own there?

Lot 50x175 East Eighth Street between Hawthorne
Lane and Lamar Avenue, one block from car line. Per-

manent improvements, perfectly level and surrounded

bv ideal homes.
Compare this value. Pr ice .... . . .' $1,450

Carollmia Realty Company
C. E. MASON.

bungalow tn Dilworth. Hardwood floors and best mate-
rial throughout Streets paved, with no assessments against the prop-
erty. Street cars both to and from Dilworth every five minutes.

Cash payment $400, balance about 545.00 per month. .

Charlotte Consolidated
'Phone 818 Commercial Building

Mayer J. I. Johnson of Raleigh, who

is a member of the good roads faciion

ia North Carolina, which includes
streets as veil, was interviewed by a
News reporter j'.ist before his return
to Raleigh after the sessions of the
Carolina Municipal Association in

Charlotte and talked interestingly of
Raleigh's scheme for building new
and modern streets on a

basis to propertyholders. w hile the
citizens pay but one-four- th of the
cost approximately, on each side of
any street that may be designated for
improvement. Said Mayor Johnson to
The News reporter:

"We have begun the work of street
building in Raleigh only recently, hav-
ing a few weeks ago realized a hand-tom- e

premium on a bond issue of
$100,000 sold by the municipality, the
price which these bonds brought be-in- s

unusually good, we thought, the
figure in the parlamace of the bond
brokers being 101.5S3."

"This money," said Raleigh's may-
or, "will eventually yield us about
$200,000 for early use in street build-
ing. I figure this out in this way: We
charge the citizens L'5 per cent of the
total "cost and the street railway is
required to rave the space between its
tracks and 12 inches on either side.
The property owners have 5 years in
which to pay their assessments, or
they may pay cash. In either event
their assessments yield either ready
money or good negotiable paper, since
their "debt to the' city for paving con-
stitutes a lien on their property, and
as such makes a species of paper that
I am sure can "be sold and the money
thereon realized at a fair figure. Thus
the city has its original $100,000, and
an equal amount realized from prop-
erty owners who pay one-four- th on
each side or one-ha- lf of the whole
cost of paving these streets, while it
is figured that this negotiable paper
can shortly be utilized for new work
by the city.

"We believe that the start made
will be but the beginning. Raleigh's
central portion has been well-pave- d

for some years so that the money
available will be utilized largely in
the residence sections and thus we
expect to accomplish much towards
paving the main streets that all run
towards the center of the city."

Brick Too Expensive.
"Brick make a most excellent and

lasting form of paving but the present
price of that article is prohibitive and
therefore is eliminated from consid-
eration, but there are other good ma-
terials which we will use, similar to
some of those utilized in your city
here." .

Mayor Johnson is much pleased with
the beginning that has been mad in
his city and believes that many ad-

ditions will soon be made possible to

lomstracftioBi Companyew Biuragalow For Sale .

W. D. Wilkinson, Pres. B. Hush Lee, Se:
. D. HALL, Mgr. Ins. Department.

209 N. Tryon St. - Phone 609. I2nd Floor Piedmont Bid?. Telephone No. 155
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A BANK BOOK IS

A WONDER BOOK
i-R.-

om Busimgalow EjmEC8

We have just completed a modern bungalow in Elizabeth section,
which we offer for sale at a very reasonable price with gond-term- s to re-
sponsible party. We have put into this bungalow the same high grade
material and workmanship that goes into our higher priced homes, having
all conveniences, also hard wood floors, interior finish in white enamel and
mahogany. Let us show you the property and quote price and terms.

For Rent
Business building on South Church St., first, second floors and base-

ment containing over 8,000 square feet floor space, also elevator privi-
lege. Price at office.

Large store room North Tryon St. subject to one year lease. Special
price at office.

Several four and five-roo- m apartments from $18 to $25 per month.
No. 225 No. Tryon St. Phone 3278.f

Tlbies-Smitl- hi Realty Coimpamiy

1 t w'ood-law-n. For Sale

You remember the story about
Aladdin and his wonderful lamp

how he only had to wish for
anything, when lo and behold it
appeared!

Well , don't envy Aladdin
You can get a BOOK by which
you can make REAL some of
your wishes.

That book is a Bank Book
from this Bank. One dollar will
start it' today.

Don't delay, else Time will
find you only a "mere wisher"
with . no "modern Aladdin's
Lamp" a Bank Book from this
Bank.

Our Capital, Resources and
General Reputation make
this the ideal respos'tory
for your funds.

Very Desirable Price and Terms.

R S. CONRAD & CO.
903 Commercial Bank Bldg. Phone 762

Real Estate.
THIES-SMIT- H REALTY CO.

Rents.
Builders of Characteristic Homes.

Insurance.

HE 151 FOR JOB PfiilHTIi Merchants & Farmers National Bank
35 EAST TRADE STREET. '.'

OFFICERS:
Geo. E. Wilson, President. Jno. B. Ross, Vice President.
W. C. Wilk'nson, Cashier. H. W. Moore, Asst. Cashier.

Good Things -- for Thiokeirs
The following partly matured shares are for quick sale. If interested,

make 1st, 2nd and 3rd choice, and come the "dear people" are
waking up to what shares in this "old ship" mean, hence need no coaxing.

t ncft rti cava th A mfimherFlhin fff nf 9 Kn nor ori.n -

the work now being mapped cut
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all shares under 104 weeks old you make all the earned prots.
i n,Tv.. mi wooVs r1 f vnn pain a larva nart rf V. i4500I 7 TSiis Fro Hommeu

II fclia.lt: 3 ill o uvcta 1 ' " e I''"!' yy i-- mo earueu
profit without cost.

If there's anything else as good in this neck of the woods" I haven't
seen it, and I sleep with one eye open.

4S weeks old to 6-- 1, 15, 8, 2, 17, .4 and 4 shares at $12.00 Per Share.
22 weeks old to 6-- 1. 3. 3. 6, 4, 6 and 3 shares at 5.50 " "

FOR THE ABOVE PRICE WE ARE OFFERING THE MOST
ATTRACTIVE CLOSE-I- N HOME ADVERTISED IN A CHAR55 IN ASHEVILL

Mr. Ball To Talk To The
Boys Sunday Afternoon

All boys of the city arc urged it
attend the meeting for beys at tin
Young lie's Christian Association on
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The meeting will be addressed by
Mr. Francis II. Call. Mr. Eall will de-
liver the last in the series of address-
es on "Clean Life," that he hari been
giving the boys once a month during
the winter. The subject for the last
lecture will be "Clean Living."

These addresses have been drawing
record crowds and it is expected a
large number will be present to hear
the last of the series.

35 weeks old to 6-- 1, 14, 12, 2 and 4 shares at .... .... S.75 "
61 wfeeks old to 6-- 1, 2 and 4 shares at 15.25 " Situated in fine oak grove on. one of the broad well paved avenues of

LOTTE PAPER FOR OVER A YEAR. THIS HANDSOME RESI-
DENCE IS LOCATED ON SOUTH MYERS ST., NEAR EAST
AVENUE, CORNER LOT WITH BEAUTIFUL LAWN. HAS 8
ROOMS AND 2 BATHS.

PATTERSON & GLASCOCK, Inc.
2C0 COMMERCIAL BANK BLDG. PHONE 2

the city and within . one block of the car line.153 weeks old to 6-- 1, 3 snares ai . . .... .... a.zt
178 weeks old to 6-- 1, 3 and 5 shares at.... 46.00 " "
126 weeks old to 6-- 1, 8 shares at 32.00 "
166 weeks old to 6-- 1, 2 shares at .... ' --43.00 " "

1st come, 1st served the early bird gets the goodies.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE

We are still selling April stock, and on June 1st, we open the July series,
so you can get anything you want.If you can imagine we are not doing
business at this joint, just drop around and take a look. We are still smiling,
and your success makes us happy.

3 Iare: your hands tied
TO RENT RECEIPTS? CUTOR RENT. T:E. L. KEESU )eCc 8A'reas r.'
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25 S. TRYON ST.PHONE 344.THE
CORDS

's f
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New house, 906

W. Second Street.
8 large rooms, big

lot, f'me garden.

$20 Per Month.

FOR JOB PffllMG PHONE 1530I will give you credit for rent receipts on the payment of a
home and make the price and terms so the man with moderate in-

come can pay. Just now I have an attractive six-roo- m bungalow

on corner lot, shaded, all modern, permanent improvements, that,i3

an ideal home. Let me show this to you and submit the plan to you

whereby you can "untie your hands from rent receipts." Phone me

for an appointment. v

.1

A Beautiful Summer Home or an All the Year Residence.
. icAdenin

Very Desirable Dilworth Home
We offer at low price an exceedingly desirable residence on ,;

East Boulevard. Hardwood floors, furnace heat, both en && first and
second floors. Street paving paid In full. -

This is an up-to-da- te home in every particular. Owner anxious to sell
and offers at low figure.

See us about this.

vCraig-Lit-tI
. Realty & Ins. Co.

f
F.--

CEN AbboJt & Co.cADM1 H200 S. Cedar Street
PHONE 350 PHONE 3502C0 SOUTH. CEDAR ST. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

, Insurance In S trong Companies.
1001-100- 2 Commercial Bank Building.

Phone 1436. Trust Buildlnga

1


